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MAH4RASHTRA ACT No. XIV OF 1915.1

[THE MAHARASHTRA REsTORATION OF LANDS TO SCHEDULED TRIBES ACT, 1974.]

[This Act reCeiv~d assent of thlJ President on the 2gth April 1975; assent was
first pubHsllt:d in the Maharashtra Government Gazette, Part IV, .Extraord,inary,
on the 28th May 1975.] .. .

Amended by Mah. 12 of 1977 (19-3-1911)*
" " " 30 of 1971 (16-8-1977)*
" " " 51 of 1917
" "," J. of 1991@ 0-1-1991)* .

An Act to providefor the restoration of certain lands.to persons belonging
.. 'to the Scheduled Tribeti.. ..

.WHEREAS by Government Resolution in the Revenue and Foi",:sts Depart-
ment, No. REV. 1070/62448~c, dated the 15th March 1971, the Govt::n1mcnt
of Maharashtraappoil1ted ,a Committee to inquire into and ruport to thl:: State

Mah. Government inter qliaon hoW far the provi&ioll.sof the Maharashtra Land Rt;vcuue
XL} Code, 1966, and the relcva~t tenancy laws have been effective ingivingprot(:ction
19~. to perspns belonging to Sohedulr:d Tribes, and to suggest among other things

suitable amendmc1.1tstherein, if any of the existing pl'oYiE,ionsare found to be
iaadequate ; . .' ..

AND WHEREAS the saidColl1mittee submitted its report to Government on
the 7th April 1972 ; . .
. AND WHEREAS the, said Committee inter-alia recoirunendc;d that provisions

should be made for restoring to persons bdonging to SchlJdulcdTribes the lands
which. have been duly transferred to . other pe:rs,GI1S; . .

AND WHEREAS after considr;ringthc .aforesaid recommendation ofdic said
Committee, the G6veniment.of Maharashtra is of the opir.ionthat st(:ps slio:ttId
be taken forthwith for restoring certain lands t9persons belonging to Scheduled
Tribes; It is hereby enacted in the Twenty-fifthYciarof the Rcptiblic.of India as
fol1ows:- . ... ... ..

1. .. (1fThis Act may be calle<i the Maharashtra Restoration of Lands
ScheduledTribesAct, 1974.' . ..'

(2) It shallextend~othe wholeof the state of Mahantshtra. ..

(3) It shall come into forcc.on such date2 as,the State. Government may,
n()tification'inthe OfficialGazette,appoint. " '.. " .

.. .2. (1) In this Act, unless the context ~equiresotb~rwise.~.. . .
(a) "Code" means the Mabarasbtra Land Revenlle ,Code, '1966 ; '. De6Dition&
(b)."Collector"includes au- Additional Collector, and an Assistant. or .

DeputyCollectt>r exercising the poWers oxdischaJgirig the .duties of .a CoUector
under'tb.eCotleand also any other officer n()t below therankof 3[a:'Tah!l$i1dail
especially empowered by thc:StateGovernment to, exe~isetbe powers.. and
perform th~ duti~s of the Colleetorunder this Act; . ..

. . (c).'c'Cqrnmissioner" includes an,Addltiona1.c;om~ssiorier;... . ..

- 1 For StatementofObjeCts.l!.Ii.dReasons, see.Mi:lh(JrflshtraGoverlimeli(Gtl!Zette,.1974;~artV;
page960.'..", " , " .',,' "...,.'.,."..' , , ,"

.. 2. 1st November 1975 (vide G.N..R. & F.D~.No.REViJO74/62448(D)~l,..9;dat~alstNov~mberJ975).
3 These wordsJI'e.tC)Sl1bstituted for the'iVords "an. AssiStantorDePJltyCollector'~' by ,Mah,12

ofl977;.s.3.,... , ' .. .., ...H.'This indicates ~e date of c~mtnencement 'of Act
@Section7o£Mah.1of1991rea~s.asunder:,-' .. . .'...~'... ...'. ..'..

7 .For the re~oval of do,ubt J.tISl1ere\)y.declared tha~,notW1thstandmg anYthmgcontamedInttiationo[
in any laY:'fortb,e tune bemfmforce,orl!ony ~~dgeD.1entordecreeorQ~der ,ofa~Y9ourtTribunalpro~ings'
or authorIty, where the Collector.had .not uuuatedsuo motuproCQedmg$,Or,a,tT!bal, transferor, forrestora';
h3.dllotmadeariy application during the period specifiedin section 36 . or 36Aof the.saidCOdetionanandt.
orsection~or4oftheprincipal Act; as they stood prior toam~nd1;nentsmadeby~this A.(:t,'forlo'ti'ibal
restoration ofIan.d under the provisions aforesaid., itsbaU~e competent for tile COUectorto sUotransforor.
motu iDitiateany. pro~ditigsJ or for the tribal transferor to make a1) application, .under the .
proviSionscoffhe,saidCode or the principalAct.,~.amim<\edbythis A-ct.for~tot8tion ofJand
to the tribal transferals.
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(d) "improv<:ments" in relation to land means any drainage works; embank~
m<:mts,Bandharas, wells or any other works appllrtenant to such land constrllcted
Or maintained thereon for the. purpOses of agricultllre, and,.all strUctures, per.;
manellt fixtures and trees on such lal~d ;

(e) "non-Tribal" means a person who is not a Tribal and includes his
successor-in-interest, ; , . '.

, (j) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act;
(g) "relevant tenancy law" means-'-

(i) in relation to tht: Vidarpha region of the State, the Bombay TenancYBom
and Agricultural La~ds (Vidarbha Region) Act, 1958, XCIX

of
1958.

(ii) in relation to the HYderabad area of the State, the HYderaoad TenancYHYd..
and Agricultural Lands Act, 1950. and' ' XXI

of
. , ' ' 1951).

(iii) in. rdation to the rest cif the State, the Bombay Tenancy and Agricul- Born
tural Lands Act, 1948 ; LX-.

, w~
(h) "successor-in-lnteres~" means a person who acquires interest in land .by 1948.

testamentary disposition or devolution on death;

(i) "transfer" in rt:lation to land means the, transfer of landbelollging to
a tribal made in favour of a non-tribal during, the period cOmmencing on the
1st day of April 1951 and ending on the 6th daY'of July 1914, either-

(a) by act of parties, whether by wayoLsale,gift, exchange, mortgage Or
lease or any other disposition madeinter-:vivos; or

(b) under a decree or order ora court, or
(c) for recovering any alllount of land revenUe due from'snchTribal, ~r

for recQvering any other amount due from him as an arrear of land revenUe,
or otherwise under !th~ Maharashtra Co~operative Societies Act, 1960 or any Mah.
other l~w for the time beingin force but does not include atransferofland ~

, falling under ,the provh;o, to sub-section (3) of section 36 of the Code.;, ,and 1961.
the expre;.8sions;.'Tribal-tr.ansferor" sd "non-TtibaI4ransferee'"shall be
constructed, accordinglY, ; " , , ' '

(j)""'Trib~l" meansa.Person b~longing"toaSc~dul~ Tribe. witbin .the
meaniJ1gs,oftheExplanahon~o sectlOn 36 of the Code,; and mcludes his successor-
in~intercsts,;, ' '

(k),"Tribal..tran:>feror" includes his successQr-iIJ.~in~erest;' ,
{l)..'n911.;Tribal-transfci'ee" includes his successor-in-interest;andif he or.

J1i.ssuccessorJias, ,on _oraft~rthe 15th dat,of Marcp. 1911, transfertedlanq in
favoutof any person" whether a Tribal, ornon-~xibal, includes al~o- 'such persOn.

(2)'WBrds<and 'exI'ressionS~S~<l. in t~is Actbntnot .'de~e(l"shall.have. the
~ariitigsrespectivelY ,assigned to theJUln the Code or; as the case may be, in
'the relevant tenancy law, . .

Restoration 3.(1);WhCJ:ediLetot~ansfer ...', .', , ." , "

or transfer, (a)il:le lando! a Tnbal~transferor IS .held by anon-T,n~al-transfer~e, ,or
.of1~s!o (b) the land' acqtiired~nex?hang6 by a 1ribaMransferor is. less ~ncva1,uethan

c~~ thevalne of the land gIVen In exchange, ,'" '",,'

and ,the land so~ansferred 'is in, possessi()nofthc.non~1.'ribal-transfere€1,,and has
not beenplltto anynon~agricultt1raluseonor before the 6th.day of July 1974,
then, notwi~ta1?-din~anYthingcontaill~ illanyother]a w. f01:.th~ , thliekeing ill
force,otanyjudgment, decree or order of ~yCourt, Tnbunalof.authonty,the
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Collector either suo motu at any time, or on"the application of a Tribal-transferor
made, l[within thii:ty years]" from th~ commencement of this Act ~hall, after
making such inquiry as he thInks fit, dm;ct that-

(i) the lands of thl} Tribal- transferor a~~ nOll-Tribal-transferee &0exchanged
shall be restored to each other; and the Tnbal-transferor, or as1he: caL{:may be.
the non-TtibaI-transferec shall pay the difference in value of improvements as
determined under eIa1.tse (a) of sub-Ecction (4), or

(ii) 'the land transfe:Tred othe~rwi~ethan by exchange be uike,n from the
possession of the non-Tribal-transti::rr;l"-,and restored to the Tribal-\.ransferor.
free from an encumbrances and the Tribal-transferor shaH pqy &uch transfLTee
and other person~: claiming encumbrances the amount d.ctormin(;d under
claUse(b) of sub-section(4) : . .

Provided that, wh(;re b.nd is transferred. by a Tribal-tranf.fc-rOT in favour of
,noll-Tribal-transfercc before the 6th day pf JulY 1914, afte,r such tramf<.:rtewas
rendtred landless by reason of acquidtioT! of hi5 land for a public purpose, then-
only half the land so transferred shall be restored to the TIibal-tran~f(;ror. ,

2[Explanation.-Wh(;re the la.nds of a Trib~l and non~Tribal are purported to
have bc:eI1..traIisferrt;d to each other. otherwise than by exchange, but the date
on which,the ilistrumellts for such transfers are registered is thciSamc or; where
such instruments alC registl;red on. difft:rent dates, but the Inte"!val betw\..'i:;nthe
,dates of registration is thirty days or less, then, notwithst~.ndillg anything contaiv.c;d
in sUch instruments, for the purposes of thisl;(;ction, such transf(;rs ~hall be

. de.emedto be byway of exchange-]

Mah;' . SI(IA)Where any proceedings are taken under clausci(ii) °t ~U?-H;ction(1)
LVn before the date ofcommenCemeI'.t of the Maharashtra R(;storatlonof Lands to

of :;chcdUlcdTribes (Amendment) Act, 1977 (hereinafter in this scction referred to
1~68 as "the commencement date"), in re~pect of any lar"dputportcd to have been

transferred :by. a Tribal-transfl.'I'or to a non- Tribal-.,.transferee, othc;;:rwisethan by
exchange, and . '.

(a) such proceedings are pending before the Collector'or any appellate or
revisional, authority on the .dommencement date;: aud the 'Collector or such
authority issatirfied, afte'!. giving a ,reasonable opporturlity of being heard to both

theparties. that there, Were transfers, of lands by way of exchang~ between the
parties within the meaning of the' Explanation to sub-$ecti?"n(1), thC11,-

",.(i) if sUch proceedings are pendingbeforcthe, Colle'ctor,thc: Collector
shall hold a,fresh ir~qu.iryunder claUseCO 'of sub-~ection(1) in respect 'of the
lands deemed to be exchanged; , .

"(it) if ,,'sUch proceedings, are ..pendiJ\g befm:e the-, appe.llate . Or .!cvis.ional
authority, such authority shall Set aside the' order of ..th~ Collector' and
~irect the <;o11ecto1'to hold a 'fresh inquiry underclausf:(i): of sub-section (1)
11ltespectof thelal1dsdeemed to b~ exchanged;, ,', ' "

(b).s:n9h procef'.dillgs~,hfive beencomptetedbythe Colkc.fororby ~rny'such
authority, but theColIector, within a period of six months fr om the coItim~ncc'"

,,'mentdate, i~on'an applicationriiade{jyany;.ofthepjtrtiMt 0 tli.ceXchar.gt;;or
suo motu, satisfied after', giving areasonableoPPQrtunjty ofheing heard to both
the parties, that there Weretransfers of lands by way of e;1i:c:hangebetween the
parties withinthe'll1eaning ,of the Explanation' to sub-section (l),tbe Collector.
shall forth~ith pas~ oocessatY 'ordersJorestorethe statusqpo and then hold
a fresh jnqui~ llnd~rclause(i) of sUb~section (1) in res:pc-etof the- lands
de~medto be exchatigc;d.]. '

1 Th~sc'vords~ere substitutedfortbe worcis-;'Withinthreeyears" by Mah.lof 1991.s. 5.
21'hisl>:p[41IanonshaJlbedeemedalwaystohave~n added byMah, 57 of 19n s.2(a).
~ Sub-section(JA) was'inserted, ihi4.. s.2(b).' .
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(2) Where ~ny land restored under clause (i) of sub-section (1) to a TJ,"ibalor
a non-Tribal is burdened with encumbrances, then such .cncumblallces shall be
transferred tb(:refrom and attach themselves to the land restored to the non-Tribal
or the Tribal,,'as the case may be. . .

(3) The TribaHransferor shall. notwithstanding ;1nything contained in any law
for the time being iJlforce in the State, be entitled to restC?rationof land under this
section onlY if he undertakes to cultivate the land personally and to pay such

. amount to the non-Tribal-transferee as the Collector may; under tbe provisions of
sub-section (4), determine: . .

Provided tll.at,. in the case of a minor, the Undertaking maYbe given by his
'guardian, and in the case of any other person under disability byhis authoriscd agent.

(4) (a) Where lands are restored under clause (i) of sub-section (1), the
Colh:ctor shalliTI the.prescribed manner determine th~ value of the improv(:ments
if any, made thereon after such exchange by the-Tribal transferor or ~e non;.Tribal~
transferee. If the value of the improvtments,if any, made by a Tribal-trallsferor is
found to be mare. the dift't;rence shall be payable by the non-Tribal-transferee.to
the Tribal-transferor; and if the value. of the improv{;1Ilents,if any, made by the
non-Tribal-transferee is found to be more. the difference shall be payable by the
Tribal'-transferor to the non-Tribal-transferee. .

(b) The arllOunt payable by the Tribal~transferor for the land restored to him
undt:r clause (ii) of sub-s{jction (1) shall consist of an amount equal to 48 times
the assessment of the land or the amount of consideration paid by the non- Tribal-
transferee for acquisition of the land whicheWr is less plus the value of the
improvements if any, made by the non-Tribal-transferee therein to be detern;tined
by the Collector in tho prescribed manner.

Explanation.-In determining the value of any improvement under clause(a) .

or clause (bJ. the ColleCtorshall have regard to- ' .

'W the labour and capital provided or spent on improvements; ,

(ii) the present conditions of the improvements ;
(iii) the extent to which the improvement is likely to benefit the land during

. the period of ten years next following the year in which suchdctcmnination is
. made; and.' . .

. (iV) such. other factors as maybepresc:dbed.
(c)'fhe Tribal-transferor, or as the case. may be, the non-Tribal-transferee

who is fOUI1dliable to pay the amount representing the difference in the value of
imprOVcrtlentsas deterniined by the Collector under clause (a) shaH pay the said.
amounttothcn.on-Tribal-'-transferee, or as. the case may be; the Tribal-transferor,
eithe;r. in' lump sum Or. in such, annual instalments not exceeding twelve (with
simple interest at 4~percent. per annum) as the Collector may direCt. ..

(rl) Thel'ribal-transferor to whom land is .restored l[underclaUse (ii) of
sub-section.. (1)]' ofthis .section. shall paY.10 the .non-Tribal-transferee and 0 ther
petsons.claimingcncumbrances.the amount' determined under . thissub-sectioIl,
ei therin lump ,s'limorin such annual instalmenil; not excet,ding twelve (with simple
interest 3;t4l per cent. per annum) as the Collector may direct.

(e) The apportionment of the amount determined under clause (b) amongst the
transferee. and ..the persons claiming encu:inbranees shall be determined by the
Collector.in the following manner, that is 10 say:-":' . . . .

(i) if the total value of . encum1>ranceson the land is .less.than ..the amoUnt
deterrnincd.. under clause (b). the value of encumbrances shaiIbepaid to the

. .holders thereof in full ;

4 [1915 : Mah. XIV

1 This was deerned3.Jwaysto have been substituted for the words, brackets and figures "under
clause (i) of sub-section (1)" by Mah. 30 of~977. s, 4. .'.

~,
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. (ii) if the total valUe of encumbrances on the land exceeds the amount
determined under clause (b), the amount shall be distributed amongst the
holders of encumbrances in the order of priority..: ..
Provided that nothing in clauses (d) and (e) shall affect the right of holder of

. any 'encumbranCesto proceed to enfox:ceagainst. the n<?n--r:ribal-transfcreehis.right
in any other mannef Of any other law for the tIme beIllg III force.

(f) Durincr any period for which payment of n:nt is su~.pcnd(;dor remitted under
. the relevant tenancy law, the Tribal-transf<.;ror or as the case may be,non-Tribal-

transferee shall noLbe bound to pay the amount in lump sum or the amount of
an.y instalment fixed under this section' or inten;st thcr(;on, if any.

(g) If the Tribal-transferor or as the case may be, non-Tribal-transferee fails
.to pay the amount i.n.lump su~ or.re~ains in arrearS of two or more instalments,
the amount SOremaInIng unpaId (wIth mtcrest tb(;I(;;O11at 4! per cent.per annum)
shall be recoverable by the Collector as an arrear of land revenUe. The amount
so recovered shall be paid by the CoJIector to the non-Tribal-transferee and persons
claiming encumbrances, if any, or as the 'case may be, the Tribal-transferor.

4. Where any land of a Tribal is; at any time on or after the 1st day of April 1957Restoration
and before the 6th daY of July 1974, purchased or deemed to have be-en purchased ofIandsof
or acquired under or in accordance with the provisions of the relevant tenancy lawt:~~~ngto
by a non-Tribal-transferee or where any acquisition has been regulari~ed .on Scheduled

.payment of penalty under sUch law and such land is in possession of a non-Tribal- Tribes.
transferee and has not. been put to any non-agrieuJtural use on or before the 6th
day. of July 1974, then the ColIector shalI, notwithstanding anything contained in
any law for the time being in force, eith{;f suo motu at any time or on an application
by the TrilJa.1 made 1[within thirty years] from the commenCement of this Aet and
after making such inquiry as he thinks fit, direct that the land shaH, subject to the
provisions of sub-sebtion (4) of section 3, be restored to the Tribal free from all
encumbrances and that the amount. of purchase price. or a proportionate part
thereof, if any, paid by such non-Tribal-transferee in respect of sUch lands in
accordance' with the relevant tenanacy law shaH be refunded to sUchnon- Tribal-
transferee either in ..lump sum> Or in such annual instalments not exceeding tWelvo
(with simple interest at Ai per cent. per aunum) as the. ColIectormay direct. The
provisions of clauses (d), (~), (f) and (g) of sub-section (4) .of section 3 shall;
so far as may be, apply in relation to .the recovery of the amount from the
Tribal and payment thereof to.. the non-TrIbal-transferee and the persOns
claiming encumbrances,if any:

.Provided 'that, where land is purchased or acquired by a non-Tribal-transferee
before the 6th day of July-1974, aft(:r such transferee Was rendered landless by
reason ofacquistionofhisland for' a public purpose, then only half the. land so
purchased 01 acquired shall be restored to the Tribal...transferor. .

1915.:Mah.X1v] 5

. 5. (1) Anon-Tribal':'transferee'who after the land -is ordered to be restoredDamages
under clause (ii}of sub-section. (1) of section 3 or u1].der section A 2[or after tbef?roccuJ.?a-.

land)svested ~n the St~te. Government under sub-s(ct~on (1) of section5A,l~~eifak$d
c()ntmuesto be IIIposseSSIonof the land, then:t1+enon~Trlbah.tr~nsf{;fe~sha11paycasCS....
to the Tribal 3[in the formercase . and to the State Govemmcntm .thciatter case] .

for the period (from the year following the year in which the land is ordered to be
restored to the Tribal) till possession of the laud is giventothe Tribal 4[or, as
the case may be, to the State Government], such amount for the use and occupation
of the land as theCoUectoy may fix in the prescribed .manner. .

. 1 These words were substituted for. the words" within three years" by Mah. 1 of 1991,s. 6.
2 These words weredeemedaJwaysto have been inserted by Mah. 30 of 1977, s. Sea).
3 These words were deemedaJwaysto have been inserted. ibid.; s. 5(b).
4 These words were deexpedaJways to have been inserted, ibid., s. S(c}.
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(2) If the non-Tribal-transf.::ree fails to pay the amount. fixed by thvColl...:::tor
under sub-section (1), it shall be recQvcrable by the Collector as au arrear of
laud revenUe.

Lands wWch 1[5A. (1) W~ere any land (not being land acquired in exchange), which is
r~~r:r~~~~ liable -to be, restored .to a, Tribal-trans feror:r~dt:r sub-sectio,n (1) ofsectioll 3

vestincannot be SOrestored eIther on accoUnt of the lallUte of the Tnbal- transferor to
Governmentgive an ul'idertaking refened to in sub-section (3) of section 3 or for any reason

and td bewhatsoever or where any land referred to ill section 4-cannot be lcstored to the
otfe~n.}~ibt;UTribal by re~son of such Tribal expressing, during the inquiry held by the CoUtctar,

subjectto.his unwillingness to refund the purchase price or proportionate part thereof to the
~e:tainnon-T.cibal-transfere0, as required by the said section 4, or for any other reaSOn,

,restrictions.then, the Collector may, sltbject to rules, if any, made in t~at behalf, by order in
writing direct that the land shall, withef'fect from the date of the order, be
deemed to have been. acquired and vest in the State Government free from all
encumbrances.

(2) Oli such vesting of the land, the non-Tfibal-transferee :;hall be entitled to
r..:ceivc fromthe State Government all amount equal to 48 times the assessmeht
of th~ land, plus the value of the improvemJnts, if any, made by the non~Triba1-
transferee therein. The provisions of clauses (b) and (c)of sub-section (4) of
section 3 shall mutatis mutandis apply for determining the value of improvements
and for apportionment of the encumbrances, if any, on the land b(}twecnthe non-
Tribal~transferee and the persom;claim~ng encumbrances on the' land.

(3) The land" so vested in the State Govornmel1tund~r sub~section (1) shall,
subject to any general or special orders of the State Government in that behalf, be
granted by the C01lector to any oth'erTribal residing in the village in which, the
land is situate or within five kilo11ietresthereof and who is will~ng to aCCept the
land in accordance with the provisions of th~ Code, ,and the rules and orders made
thereunder and to undertake to cultivate the land' personally;so, hoWevel,that
total land held. by such Tribal whether as oWner or tenant dotS not exceed an
economic <holding within the meaning, of sub-section (6) of section. 36A of the

.Code; , .., ,',' " " '

, -(4)Theperso~to whom land isgrantedundei sub-section -(3), shall pay to the
state Govern11lent the amount referred to insub-seqtion (2), either in lump sum
or-dn ,.sucnan!\ual instalments ,not exceeding twelve, (with simple interest at
4i pet.cent.perannum)asthe Collector may direct and shall hold theland

subject to .,slich terms . ~ndconditions, as may be,l'rescribed.
(.5),Without thtfpreyi6us ,sanCtiOIloftheCollectot; .noland grantedllnder.sub-

seCtion (3) shall be transferred, whether by Way of>sale (including sale in
execution of a decree of a Civil CoUrtorof an award or order Qfa competent
authority)orby way ofgift,mortgage,exchang,~, lease or otherwise.,Such sanction
shall not, be givenotherwisetliaIi insuchcircumstall~esan(t()ri such conditions '

includiilg con~tio'nJ;egardingPa.ym~nt ofpremi~mor ,'nazarana to the" State
,(}overnmei1t,a$may~epresp~bf)d:'" .

, ,'.Ptovide~ft1iat,no such sanctiQIl$.hal1heneCessalYwherethe lalldjs tobel~ased
by aserving meinberofthe armedforces or wneretheJand is to be mortgaged as
providediri sulrsection (4) of section 36 of the, Code for., raising ,'aJoan for
effecting any improvement on. such land. , .'

(6) If sanction is givenby.the<Collector to " any transfer under sub-section (5),
sllbsequenttral1sfer oillie land ,shall also be subject to tl1eprovisiOns of sub::
section (5)., ' " ' . , "

1 Sectioh5Awasdc:etnedalwaYstbhaveb~n$serted byM;ih.36 of 1977.s.6.
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(1) Any transfer of land, .and. any acquisition thereof, in contravention of
sub~scction (5) or (6), shall be mval1d; and as a penalty therefor, any right, title or
interest of the transferor and transferee in or in relation to such land shall, after
giving him an opportunity t~ show cause, be fotfeite;d by the Col1(;ctor;and the,
land together With ~hf}standing crops thereon, if any, shall without further assur-
anCe vest in the State Government and shall be disposed of in such manner as the
State Government may, from time to time direct.] ,

6. (1) An appeal against any decision or order passed by the Collector may, Appeal.
notwithstanding anything contained in the Code, be made to rue Maharashtra
Re"\teriUe Tribu~al constitUted under the Code. . ' '

(2) Every such ap~al shall be made within a period of sixty days from the
date of receipt of the decision or order of the Collector. The provisions of sections 4,

Xxx-5, 12 and 14 of the. Limitation Act, 1963, shall apply to the filing of such appeal.
VI of

19~3." (3) In deciding an appeal. under su~-section' (1), the Maharashtra RevenUe
~Tribunal shall exercise all the powers whIch a Court has subject to the regulations
framedby that Tribunal under the Code and follow the same procedure which
a Court follows, in deciding appeals from the'dc.-cree or order of an original Court

'v of l1n<kt 1h\,Code"of Civil Procedure, 1908. "

1908. "

,7. Where no appeal has been filed wiiliin the period provided by 'sub~ Reyjsion.
, seCtion.(2) of section 6, the Commissioner may suo motu or on the direction of the

State, Government_At any time- ' ' ' , ,

, ,,(a) callJor. the record of any inquiry or proceeding ofaI1Y Collector for the,
'purpose of satisfying him~e1fas to the Iegal~ty o.r'propriety of any order passed
by, arid 'as to'the regUlarIty of the proeeedmgs of, such '~llector, as the case
may be,andj , - " ' ,,'

(b) Pass'tsuch, order thereon as hethi11ks ,fit'; " '-
,.Providedthatno such record shall be called for after :tJ;1oexpiryof three years
from the date of such 01der eXCeptin cases where dilections are issUedby the State'

.' Government; and no order of the Collector shall be modified, annulled or reversed
;unless opportUnityhas been givento tJ;l.einterested parties to aPPearand be heard,;.

BOrn. ,8. Notwithstanding, anYthing contained in the Bombay Court-¥eesAct,1959fCoUrHec~':
t ""1-'every appeal before the Maharashtra, Revenue Tribunalor applJcation' under this
'Ns,. A~t shall bear a courto-feestamp of sl1ch value ~s may b~,prescnbed.

t """ ,9. Every decisionar order passed by the ColIectQrunder this"Aqt,subjecttoanFin~tYof
: 1LPpeal-totheMaharashtra~eYeri~ Tribunal t1_I1de:r'scci:ion'6~ and th~ decision of deciSionor
,theMaharas~tra~YenUeT~Ibunallll aP1?eal.shaIlbcfinaland conclUsIveandshall(!:~r -

not be -questioned m any SUItor proceedIng In any court. " and decision'
, ' , of Revenue

Tribunal.

J.[9A. Notwithstanding anything.contained in t~is Act or any law for th~ time Pleaders,
, beingiD:force, no pl~a,der shall be entitled to appeal on be~alf of any party. In anyetci' ded
proceedlllgsunder ~hlSAct beforethe CoIlector?the COm,mlssloneror the, Maha-r:~x: '

rashtraRevenue Tnbunal :, apPearance.
1 Section 91>.-was, in&eitedby Man: 12' Qf 1977,s. 4:. '
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Provided that, where a party is a minor or lunatic, hi:;guardian may app;:ar,
and in the 'case of any other p::rsonunder disability, hi:;authorised ag,mtmay
appear, ill such proceedings. .

Explallation.-:--Forthe purposc of this seCtion, the expres3iol1 'pleader' includes
an. advocate, vakil or. any other legal practitioner.] ,

Ba,rof 10. No civil court shall have jurisdiction to settle, decide or deal with any
ju!i~dicti(jnquesti911 which ul1dcrthis Act isreqllircd to be decided or dealt with ,by Jhe

of CiVIlcou~;Collector, theCo.mmissioner, the' Maharashtra. Revcuu~ Tribunal or the State
authority.Government...j

[!

POwers.for 1[10A. Notwithstanding anything contained in section 5 or any other provision
;restoraqonof this Act or in. any other law for the time b';ing in force, where possession of

0 ofY~~.~~dany land is to bc restored to any Triba}-transfcror or non- Tribal-transferee under
of evictionany provision of this Act, it shall always b.;: lavrful for- the Collector to evict any

of perso\linperson. not entitled to possession of tho land, or any p,~rsonwrongfuUY in possession
possessiOn,thereof,at any time, .in the manner provided in section 242 of the Code.]

~
tJ

:J:;r J~~ 11. (1) The State Government may, by notification in the .ojficial, Gazette"AJ1d
. . u 'subject to the condition of previous publication, make rules for carrying'into effect

the purposes of this Act. Such rules may p:"ovide for procedure for inquiries .and
for levying fees for any of the purpOseS of thisAct for which sp~cific provision for ~

. fees has not been made.

. ,(2) Every rule made under this Act.shall ba laid as soon as may pe .after iti8:1,'
made before each House of the State Legislature while it is in session for a total
period of thirty days which may be comprised in One session orin two successive
sessions, and if,before the expiry of the session in which it is so laid or the session
immediately following) both Houses agree in making any modification in the rule
or both Houses agree that the ntle should not bo made. and notify such decision in
the .official Gaiette, the rule shall from tho date of publication of suchnotifieation
have effect only in such modified form or be of no effect as the case may be,;' sO
however that any such modification or annulment shall be without prejildice to the
validity of anythi~g previously done or Omitted to be done tinder that r111e.

1. Section lOA was inserted by Mah. 57of.1977,s,.3. .


